Directions to the
Pecos Conference and Camping Areas
The conference and camping areas will be at the Flagstaff Hotshot Ranch, 10
miles northwest of Flagstaff in the Coconino National Forest. Many roads lead into
Flagstaff but only one will take you to the Pecos Conference.
From Central Flagstaff
--From the intersection of Route 66 and Humphreys Street, go north to Columbus
Avenue and turn left (west). You will see signs for Highway 180 and the Grand Canyon.
--Continue approximately 7 miles out of town (the road name changes to Fort
Valley Road and then Highway 180, also the route to the Grand Canyon South Rim).
--Turn right (north) onto North Snow Bowl Road (FR 516) and continue 1 mile.
--The turnoff to the conference and camping areas is just before North Snow
Bowl Road makes a 90-degree turn to the right (east).
--To get to the conference area turn left from Snow Bowl Road onto a
graveled road. Signs will be posted.
–To get to the camping area, continue straight on a dirt road where North
Snow Bowl Road makes a 90-degree turn. Follow signs and directions to
the camping locations.
If Arriving in Flagstaff from southern Colorado, SE Utah, NW New Mexico via
Highway 89)
Stay on Highway 89, which turns into Route 66 and arrives in downtown Flagstaff at the
junction of Route 66 with Humphreys Street.
If Arriving in Flagstaff from the East (westbound I-40 from eastern Arizona, New
Mexico)
From I-40, exit at Country Club Road (exit 201) and turn right. At the second stoplight
turn left (west) onto Highway 89, which turns into Route 66 and arrives in downtown
Flagstaff at the junction with Humphreys Street.
If Arriving from the West via Eastbound I-40
Exit from I-40 onto Milton Road (exit 195); continue through town to the junction with
Humphreys Street, just after Milton Road makes a 90-turn to the right (east) and passes
under the railroad bridge (and becomes Route 66).
If Arriving from the South via Northbound I-17/I-40
I-17 becomes Milton Road (there is construction at the I-17/!-40 interchange so be
prepared for delays and possible reroutes); continue through town on Milton Road to the
junction with Humphreys Street, just after Milton Road makes a 90-turn to the right
(east) and passes under the railroad bridge (and becomes Route 66).

